
VIENNA 1999

Geographical Position Longitude : 16° 22 ’27 ” E
Latitude : 48 ° 12’32 ” N
(reference point : St . Stephen ’s Cathedral)

Area

Total , in hectares . 41,495 .01
of which green space . 20,264 .23
(1997 ) built-up areas . 13,607 .30

waterways . 1,932 .46
traffic areas . 5,691 .02

Periphery . 133 km

Altitude Lowest point: 151 metres above sea level (Lobau)
Highest point : 543 metres above sea level

(Hermannskogel)

Temperature and weather conditions 1999

Temperatures : Highest . 35,3 °C
Lowest . -9 .0 °C

Sunshine days . 1,959 .6 hours
Mean pressure . 990 .9 mbar
Precipitations . 705 mm

Population 1999

Population register 1)
Total . 1,608,144
Male . 764,199
Female . 843,945
Foreigners . 284,691
Age in years

0 to 15 . 235,682
15 to 60 . 1,036,992
60 and more . 335,470

Population per square kilometre . 3,876
Vital statistics

Live births . 15,157
Deaths . 17,983
Marriages . 9,104
Divorces . 5,469

Migration
In-migration . 53,313
Out -migration . 43,505

Housing stock

1991 housing census
Total . 853,091

of which housing units used as main residence 738,962
Mean usable floor space in square metres

per housing unit . 68
per dweller . 33

By type of amenity in percent
A+B - central heating , bathroom , WC,

water inside . 83 .4
C - WC , water inside . 6 .5
D - water indoors or outside flat . 10 .1

Alterations in 1999
increase in residential buildings . 12,878
decrease in residential buildings . 1,217

0 = Yealy average.
1) Inhabitants with main residence . - 2) Not comparable
international ^ .

Labour market 1999

Gainfully employed 0 . 773,297
Employed foreigners 0 . 106,269
Available positions 0 . 6,188
Registered unemployed 0 . 68,385
Unemployed rate 0

rate of registred unemployed 2) . 8 .1
rate based on city census of

Population and housing 3) . 5 .8

Economy 1999

Enterprises and employees by economic sector,
Business and Industry Census 1991

Enter¬
prises Employees

Total . 70,979 744,449
Mining and extraction of rocks

and soils . 12 145
Physical goods production . 6,208 123,680
Energy and water supply . 76 9,657
Construction . 3,024 51,965
Trade ; maintance and repair

of vehicles and
Utility goods . 25,407 155,160

Hotels and restaurants . 5,581 31,253

Transport and tele-
communications . 3,496 59,520

Credit and banking . 1,448 43,714
Real estate , rental of

movables , Provision of
business -related
Services . 11,168 69,933

Public administration , national
defence , social insurance . 1,007 62,326

Education . 1,815 36,459
Health , veterinary and

social Services . 4,708 59,015
Provision of other public and

private Services . 7,029 41,622

Statistics for business cycle in production sector 1999 4)

A)Mining , extraction of rocks and soils , physical
production , energy and water supply

Enterprises . 878
Gainfully employed . 81,610
Paid working hours in 1,000 . 13,833
Gross wages and salaries in ATS million . 3,828
Incoming business in ATS million . 11,629

B)Construction

Enterprises . 863
Gainfully employed . 35,061
Paid working hours in 1,000 . 6,094
Gross wages and salaries in ATS million . 1,390
Incoming business in ATS million . 5,757

Tourism 1999

Number of hotels . 344
Number of beds . 39,630
Total overnight stays . 7,586,388

of which by foreigners . 6,345,937

3) Census : international Standard . - 4) Status at year -end.
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Health Services and social welfare 1998/1999

Physicians (1999 ) . 11,315
of whom : physicians in private practice . 5,281

of whom : dentists . 909
Pharmacies (1999 ) . 275
Hospitals (excl . nursing homes , 1998 ) . 45
Hospitals beds (excl . nursing homes , 1998 ) .... 13,214
Patients (excl . nursing homes , 1998 ) . 580,722
Average length of stay (days ; excl . nursing

homes , 1998 ) . 6 .6
Patient -days (excl . nursing homes , 1998 ) . 3,857,636

Children ’s day care centres (1998 ) . 1,527
Number of registered children (1998 ) . 63,201
Residents of homes for young people

and children . 1) 1,561
Children and young people in municipal care .... 1) 2,604
Residents of nursing and retirement homes . 1) 18,278
Beneficairies of social assistance

(permanent assistance ) . 3,463
Annual expenditure in ATS 1,000 . 2,153,665
Residents in homeless shelters . 1) 2,182
Admission to women ’s refuges (1999 ) . 758

Schools 1999/00

Number of students in
compulsory schools . 100,725
secondary academic schools . 51,289
vocational compulsory

schools 1998/99 . 18,953
secondary and higher secondary

vocational and technical Colleges . 32,383
Teacher training

Colleges . 6,714
Universities and art universities 1998/99

5 universities with 123,302 students
3 art universities with 3,980 students

Cultural affairs 1999

Theatres
number . 67
seats 2) . 12,317
attendance 2) . 2,938,048

Concerts
number . 1,060

Cinemas
auditoriums . 145
seats . 27,380
attendance . 3,963,999

Museums and collections
number . 153
attendance . 3) 5,201,753

Subscribers Radio . 462,755
TV . 554,323

Subscribers to cable television . 409,512

Transport 1999

Public transport
Trams and Underground Services

passengers (total ) . 599,967,296
Passengers (bus ) . 11,482,351
Passengers (air traffic) . 11,051,584

Individual trafic
Motor vehicle stock (total ) . 758,814

of which cars . 628,724
trucks . 59,090
motor bikes . 58,789

Public traffic areas (length in metres)
Local roads . 2,540,400
Federal roads . 256,179

Foreign trade 1999

Export in ATS million . 127,375 .7
Import in ATS million . 251,509 .1

Public Utilities 1999

Electricity supply (sale ) in MWh . 9,316,914
Gas supply (sale ) in 1,000 m3 NZ . 705,849
Water supply in 1,000 m3 . 148,629
Waste water management
Sewers (total ) in metres . 7,771,569

of which house drains . 5,827,914
Waste removal
Waste removed in 1,000 m3 . 5,885
Municipal fire departement
Number of calls . 29,076

Financial management of the City of Vienna 1999

Revenue Expenditure
Total
in 1,000 ATS.

Representatives and
public administration.

Public order and
security.

Education,
sports and Sciences.

The arts , cultural affairs and
religion.

Social welfare,
housing promotion.

Health.
Road construction and hydrau-

lic engineering , transport ....
Business promotion.
Services.
Financial management.
Adjustment from previous year

142,613,361 142,613,361

of which in %

6 .4

0 .0

6 .7

0 .1

4 .7
10 .9

0 .3
0 .2

17 .4
53 .2

12 .4

1.2

12.1

2 .2

16 .9
22 .2

4 .4
1.0

19 .9
7 .8

Work force of the City of Vienna 1999

Total . 75,490
of which City administration . 60,885

Vienna Public Utilities . 14,605

Sports , recreation 1999

Sports facilities (outdoor facilities ) . 354
Area (in square metres ) . 3,475,672
Children ’s play grounds . 954
Outdoor swimming pools . 427
Public parks and gardens (in square metres ) .... 20,819,341

1) Status year end 1999 . - 2) 14 selected Professional theatres . -
3) Federal museums and collections , museums of the City of
Vienna.
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